
Ma� Ton� �a� Foo� Men�
400-498 13th St, Astoria, OR 97103, United States
+19713200849 - https://www.maitongthai.com

A comprehensive menu of Mai Tong Thai Food from Astoria covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mai Tong Thai Food:
this is one of my go-to cards on site. I am devastated when I forget the days that they 're closed and get a

demand for thai I go in the rule for the spicy basilikum roast rice with extra spruten, and I love the packings and
drip sauce. I've turned several people on their drunk nudes. love bob and his wife! many thanks for forever great
read more. You can use the WiFi of the restaurant at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Mai Tong Thai

Food:
The menu is recognizable staples of Americanized Thai. It's worth it to get an appetizer with your main as the

portions are disappointingly small, with only a couple of three bites of chosen protein. I would honestly go back
here again and again just to interact with and support the incredibly pleasant man working here. He's a

guaranteed bright spot in your day. Medium spice was less heat than Frank's hot sauce. Be b... read more. If
you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals to your taste from Mai Tong Thai Food in Astoria, freshly
prepared for you in short time, and you can look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine. The meals

are prepared typically Asian, The creative fusion of different meals with fresh and occasionally daring
ingredients is highly valued by the customers - a good example of Asian Fusion.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Mai� Dishe�
RED CURRY

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Sauce�
ERDNUSSSAUCE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

PRAWNS

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-20:00
Thursday 11:30-20:00
Friday 11:30-20:00
Saturday 11:30-20:00
Sunday 11:30-20:00
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